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EXAMINATIONS BRANCH

-NTArIETCATTON

RECO-UNTIN6, CHALLENoE V-ALTfiA:MON & PHOTO _C-OPY OF ANSWER 5CRIPTS

Phorm.D II Yeor Advonced Supplemenfary Februory 2015 Exominotions
(for 2Ot2 odmitted botches only)

Pharm.D III Yeor Supplementory Februory 2O15 Examinations
(for Z0tt ond Prior to 2011 odmitted botches only)

Pharm.D IV Yeor Supplementoqy February/March 2015 Examiontions
(for 2010 prior H010 odmitfed botches only)
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should submit the requisitions to their Principols olong with the attested stotement of morks with necessory fee on or bef ore

31.03 .2015.

} There is no recounting for loborotory externql.

F The processing fee for recounting (non-refundoble) for eoch theory externol is Rs.100/-.

) The feefor chollenge voluqtion is Rs. 10.000/- per subject.

F The feefor photo copy of answer scripts is Rs. 15OO/- per subject.

Further the Principols ore requested to occepf the opplicotions from students on or bef ore the obove dote ond forword the

opplicotions so os to reoch the University positively by 08.O4.2015 olong with consolidcted stotement ond seporote

DDs/Chollons for oll the siudents who hove opplied seporotely for recounting, challenge valuotion ond photo copy of anslver

script. The demond drqft is to be drown in fovor of the Registror, JNT University Anontopur, dofed not loter thon

01.04.2015 and poyoble ot Anontopur. Poyment con olso be mode through chollon (SBT) A/c number 32950804752 (Power

Jyothi Account), doted not loter thon 01.04.2015. Please super scribe the cover os "Phorm.D

<Yeor)<Semester)<Regulotion> Advonced Supplemenfary Febnrory/March ?Ot5 Exoms <RC/CV/PCAS)<College

Code>".

The guidefines ond opplicotion forms for chollenge voluotion ond photo copy of the qnswer script ore avoiloble in the web site

under "University Exominotions". The opplicotion for recounting is ovoiloble in the web site.

Applicotions received afler the due date ond demond draft / chollan dated other thon the dote mentioned in the

notificotion sholl be summorily declared rejected ond the processing fee in case of recounting will not be refunded. The

principols arerequested to note the some ond oct occordingly.

fnconplete applications. applications without dd/challan and attesfed statement of marks, applications not forwarded

by the nespectiue college principals will be nejected wifhout any intimation.

Dote: 16.03.2015


